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~beCuvcb uart an
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book

"Graae be with all them tbat love our Lord Jesuz Obrist in itererity."-Eph. 1. 2a.
"Earnestly eontend ror the raith waeh was onoe deUvered unto the snintB."-Jude s.

"o. 4. MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, [891. ftA"

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Biqnop Pzaar of Iowa bas been elected a

Vice Piesident of the St. Paul's (Cathedral)
Ecciesiastical Society of London.

Ir you wish a Christian, Churchly education
for your children, send them toChurch schools,
and Bend them at once if of proper age.

Tai average amount given for religious-pur-
poseB in Iowa the past year, is at the rate of
$23 44 per capita of the reported communi-
cants.

Tas first Stone of the new church at Lucerne,
built for the joint use of the Old Catholics and
the Protestant Episcopal Church of America,
was laid on August 15.

No fewer than 16 Welsh Congregationalista
have offered to take Holy Orders in the Church
oi England. Thia ffoe the Bishop o St. Asaph
states has been made to himself.

Tai Rev. G. A. Jacob, D.D., an out-and-out
Protestant, defends in the columns of the Eng.
lish Churchman the use of the mixed oup as
thoroughly primitive, and quotes authorities.

Tnî Rev. R. Whittaker, of the Reformed
Episcopal Church Peterborough, England, bas
intimated his intention of joining the Church
of England. He will bu ordained by the Bishop
of Worcester.

Branacp PianY (Iowa) is improving in health
ar.d strength from day to day, and is alowly re-
gaining the use of bis arm by degrees, though
btili totally disabled from performing any
Episcopal duy.

Tan Duke of Newcastle, the patron and lay
rectur, bas promised £500 towards the restora-
tion of the chaneel of St. Mary's Cburch.
Egm anton, Notts, on condition that the nave ie
restored at the Et.me time.

AT the Church Congress at Rhyl it is expect-
ed that froni 4,000 to 5.000 dolegates will Le
preEtnt, and provision bas to bu made for sup-
plying lurmcheons to about 1.000 persons daily.
A guarantce tund of £3,000 wae raised.

Tnî exccutors of the late Canon Liddon have
decided te publir.b a volume of sermons collected
from bis manuscripts, and hitherto nnpublished.
Among these are the series preached in St.
Paul's on Old Testament s@lij!cts.

T sî ie shortly to appear an Anglican
Church Directory, containing useful and inte-
resting information regarding the clergy, their
churchos and parishes, thronghoutthe whole of
Australia and Tasmania. It will be ihe first
Church directory published for the whole of the
Australian colonies.

Tas Church Pastoral Aid Society of London,
England, has received for investment a gift of
£4 000 from donors who prefer te romain
anonymous. The income is to be applied for
the pay ment of a ourate of Ot. James', Shemfield1

A gift of £5,000 te the same Society, to bu
administered in supplying ourates in the Isle of
Man) was recently announced,

There are 3,000,000 more perrons in England
and Wales than there were ton yeara ago; but
there are nearly 20,000 fewer paupers and 2,000
fewer convioted criminals,

Faox the last Journal of the Convention of
the Iowa diocese it appears that there are 4.149
families connected with the Church, numbering
in individuals, 16 720, and Communicants 6.266,
From these the contributions for relizious
purposes for the year amounted to $146,876.04,
The clergy number 56.

Tas space bohind the sanctuary and reredos
at the east end of the choir of St. Paul's Cathe-
dral is te be fitted up for worship. The monu-
ment of Dr. Liddon will bu placed in this chapel,
The altar will bu the fourth in the Cathodral.
The othere are the sanctuary sitar, and the
sitars in the Chapel of St. Faith in the crypt,
and in the side Chapel, known as the Morming
Chapel, where the early celebrations of the
Holy Communion take place.

ST BARTaoLoMaw's DAY was the fiftieth.anni-
versary of the consecoration of the Most Rev.
William Pieroy Austin, Bishop of Quiana and
Primate of the West Indies, at Westminster
Abbey by Archbishop Howley, who was thon
Archbishop of Canterburyý Though midway in
the cighties, Bishop Austin is still remarkably
strong and vigorous. Ho travels about his
diocese and undergoes exposure and hardships
which many a younger man would bu glad te
avoid•

Tax corner-stone of the first Church orected
in this State for colored Churchmen, was laid in
Boston, Mass,, in the beginning of this month in
counection with St. Augustine's Mission, on
Anderson street, of which the Rev. C. J. Brent
is in charge. Amongst others prosent at the
laying of the corner atone, were Canon Bogart,
of St. Alban's Church, Ottawa, and the Rov,
Mr. Swallow of Toronto, It ii expected that the
building will bu ready for occupation in the
beginning of November.

BIssOr BLY!n AU»D TR Jzws.-Bmshop Blyth
of Jernsalem, speaking at Dawlish, explained
that bis bishopric inoiuded a large tract of
country. Jerusalem and the Est opened
Missions over very lar extending lanâs, It was
a wide juriEdiction, and entailed a great amount
of travelling and anxiety, It was not only the
different lands and races with which ho bad to
deal, but there were different kinds et Misei ne.
The Jewish Mission was the most important,
There were aiso Missions te Mohammedans of
considerable importance. There seemed te be
a feeling-and ho was sure it was a right one
-that Missions without a medical staff and
trained ladies would not aucceed. He wanted
about £5,000, and ho had snearly one half of
that amount. This year thore were aboat
100,000 Jews in Palestine and Syria, and of that
number 4u,000 were 'in Jerusalem and in
colonies around the city. Having referred te
the impulse thore was among the Jews te re.-

turn to, Palestine, he said the land had been
strabgely altered to racoivu thom. The tide of
commerce, which seomed to have left the
country entirely for centuries, was returning.

IS PALESTINE INHABITABLE ?

In the opinion of Mjir Conder-and no man
living is botter acquainted with the Holy Land
than he-the Russian Jews could bo sucoossfully
colonised in Palestine. It is not far from
Russis ; the problem of transportation would be
comparativoly easy ; and, apart from ai senti-
mental considerations, there would be room
-enough, and agricultural land enough, in Pales-
tine for the greater number of them. It is
commonly supposed that Palestine is a desert
country, no longer capable of orltivation, and
therefore not capable of sustaining a largo
population. To a large extent, this impression
is true of the country weet of the Jordan ; but
even thora it is the destruction of timber and
the consequent disturbance of the rainfall which
bas caused the existing .demolation, Where
tros have been planted of lato years the rain-
fall has been notably increased, and winter
torrents have shown signe of becoming once
again the perenial stroms that thoy once were.
Tlsen at tho worst, h;vevor, there are large
districts whre nothin i but the hand of industry
io needed to mako tho desurt rtjoioc and blossom
as the rose.

The whole plain of Philistia and the plain of
Sharon migYh b) mado one univorsal gardon,
like the country inrmediatoly surrounding Jaffa.
In the ncighbourhood of Nablous (Shechem),
the lands are as prlitic as in the days of Jacob.
Nothing but drainage is rcqcired to make the
plain of Esdraclon one of tho most fruitful spots
on earth. The anoient fertility of Galelue is
not entiroly a thing of the past, since Renan
describes it in our own time as 'a country
clothed with verd uro, full of shade and ploasant-
ness-the true country of the Canticles and of
thu ange of the Well Boloved.' Thora was a
time when every acre of Gablea not under tilth
or pasturage was verdant with the foliage of
trees. Whon the ties reappoared, as they
might within a few yeara, Galdeo alone would
he capable of maintaining an immense popula-
tion in rich abundanco.

But the groater Palestine in beyond the Jor-
dan, and thore the oake (or terebinths) of
Basban still sproad out their mighty arma ; the
streams run ail the year round ; the pastures
nover fail; and overy year long lines of camrele
bear their loads of grain westward soross the
Jordan, past the bills of Naazreth, and near by
Sefariyeh, the anoient capital, to Acre, whence
two hundred ship loade of grain from beyond
the Jordan are sent evory year to Buropean
markets. The country beyend Jordan noeds
but to bu occupied and tilled to give sustenance
to a teeming population. In the Roman period
it hu d snob a population. The romains ef great
cities are stili there, and it is thera that antiqu.
aries stili find the domestic Riman aro'itecture
of nearly two thousand years ago in its boat
state of preservation. Immense tracts. of that
country might at once be thickly settled, and
would afford a rich support to an industrious
population.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Wnirason.-The ev. T. E. Dowling. Dames
tic Chaplin to Bishop Blyth, delivored a lecture
in Christ Charch Sunday echool hera on the
evening of the th Sept. The lecture was a
rare treat and in speaking of IL the local paper
says that by many amusing incidents Mr.
Dowling directed the thoughte of his bearers te
the Holy Land ; describirg in graphie thoudh
necssarily brief terms the towns of Jaffa,
Nablous, Bethlehem ; the object of the Pales
tire Exploration Fard and its importance in
locating Bible places ; the 'witboutneEs,' as he
characterized it, of the land, i e , the absence of
carrage iads, postal sytem,good water supply,
schoole for girls, etc., owing te the irjastice of
the Turkish rule; the gocd and bad traits in
the character of the Bedouin Arabe; the good
work donc by the Optbalmie hospital for the
blind, blindnces, h said, bezg just as prevalent
as in the days when oui Lord opened the eye
of the blird ; Ibe condition of the lepers. He
then gave much uEclul ad interesting informa-
ton with regaid lo Tiberias, Damscus, 'the
Eye of the East,' Lad On LHeliopolis), 'the City
ot ite Sun,' illurranud by largo ccloured dia
graine.' Aleo telling mary inew and interestiig
thigs %ith regaid to Jerusalem, its walls,
gates, inter ior, Fubarhe, et. Mr. Dowling had
viitt hini a inumbor cf iutoceetiug articles wbieh
he had brought from the Holy Lind, among
viie rnsy te nientioned the 'Tcrali,' or Bock
of Law, lu tbe form o a parchment scroil au-
closed lu a large wooden case. Mr. Dowling
sho'wing the way in which it was opened, read
and closed, using it to illrstrate the way in
which Christ rend a similar scroll lu the Syna.
gegue (Luche iv, 16 17), twe phylacterice, dcE-
cribing what they wtîe, their uae, rsd te
manner in which bthey were worn ; a box of
imall bones fourd outside the walls ofjeruEa-
lem wbich bave been provcd to be those of
animals killed in the Joii sacrifices; a
photograph cf the Bishopb Ca pelat Jorusalem,
the altar cloth of which was presentcd by tht
preiet Metropolitan of Canada. On the cor-
clusicn ci the lecture thoso who wished t had
the opportunity of seceig mere closely the
objecte Of ilterest rpread out on iables, aud of'
purchasing merentocs of the Holy Land,

AsNAroLI.-The parish Church of St. Paul,
Rosette. tas beau ruopened for divine service,
when a denscly packed louse testified the ap-
probation the parishiones feit in being enabled
te worship in se tastetully arrauged a building.
Ontaide, the roof of the Church has beu newly
shingled and the interior painted, while inside
the vçh cle exterior has been remedelled, having
Lad a new ceiling placed therein, with three
very handsone and elaborate ventilators, the
walls beautifully tinted in light olive green,
with ornamenitil borderiugs, while -on the sides
are the appropriate wsords beauti:ul.y painted,
extending arounLd the antire 'nave:' 'I was glad
when they said unto me, lot us go into the
houe of tIe Lord,' and over the altar in bright
vermilion are inscribed the texte, 'I am the
truc vina,' 'I am the bread of life.' The pows
bave been entirely relrned ar d the cashions
covered with crimýon-figurcd damask. Alto-
gatber the Church presents a neat, tasteful
appearance, and not only len ots great credit
upon the contractor, but aise upon the unergies
and good will of the ladies of the congregation,
who have been mainly instrumental in affecting
the improvements. We understand alseo that
extensive improvements on qui.e a grand soale
are beieg made in the biek church at MoEchelle,
and that the building wili shortly b. re-opened
for service, he new parish (se lately divided
from Annapolië), under its new reotor, is mak.
ig rapid. strides and everything lei working
barmoniously end well, thus proving how wise
g step its erection into a separate parieh was,

Rawou..-The annual pionie of the Sanday
school will be held on the 17th in the Lecture
Grounds, and the aunual Barvest Festival in
the evening at 7 o'clock, in the Paris Chur-h.

DIOCESE OF FREDEBRICTON.

Susaix -A Flower service was held in Holy
Trinity on Suenday afternoon, 6th Sept., by the
Rev. Henry W Little, the Rector, which was
well attended by adulte as well as children.
Beautiful wreaths, crosses and bouquets were
presented by the ebildren of the Sanday school,
and thase were afterwards taken to the ceme-
tories of the village and placed upon the graves
of the three late Rectors of Holy Trinity, and
of deceased members of the aongregation. The
collection was for the 'Homes for Indian child-
ren in the Northwet.'- Globe.

ST. JoHN. -The Davenport Sohool for boys
was opened Or the afternoon of the 7th Sept.
inst., by the Right Rev. Dr. Kingdon, Bishop
Coadjator. Tbere was a large attendance of
ladies and gentlemen intcrested in this new
church enterprise. The services were of a spe-
cial character, and were condncted by the
Biehop. They opened with the ascription te
the Holy Trinity, after which followed some
Suffrages, the Gloria Patri, and the hymn 'O
God, our help in ages past.' Psalms viii, and
exix. were then said followed by the L ison
from II Timothy, v. 3, 14-15. The Apostles'
Creed was then recited, followed by special
Suffrages and Prayers. A surpliced choir com-
posed of the scholars rendered the musical por-
tion of the service.

The School starts with an attendance of 17
boarders and 30 day sacholare. The building is
first class, with large aad airy rooms and halls.
Mr. Davenport is te be congratnlated upon the
successful inauguration of the school of which
lie is prime promoter.

t. -Paul': -The anuiversary services of St.
Paul's (Valley) Church, which were held on
Sunday, Sept. 6th, wore largely attended. The
church was beautifully decorated with flowers.
The Ructor preached in the morning, and in the
evening the Rv. Mr. Luiz, hitherto carate of
the parish, preached his larewell Eermon,

WocnsTcox DEANRY.-The quarterly session
of Woodstock Deanery onvened at Mr. Geourge
A. Brittain's, Bristol, Mission of Abardeen,
whiceR is at present without a resident mission
arv, on Wednesday, Sept. 9d inst. Prasent:-
.ev. Canon Neales, Rov. H. B. Harris, Rev. J.
R. Flowelling, Rev. Seovil Noales and Rev. A.
R. P. Williams, On the preeding evening
service was held at East Florenceville, and on
account of appointed preacher and hie substi
tute being absent Canon Nesles preached an
admirable sermon, from Romans xii. 1.

On Wednesday at 9 a. m. Holy Communion
was administered at East Florenceville, Canon
Neales being celebrant, and Rev. S. Neaies,
Epistoler. Wednebday p. m. a missionary meet- .
ing was held at Bristol, which was largely
attended. After Canon Noales had baptized a
child presented by Mr. George A. Brittain, ad.
dresses were delivered by the following clergy
men, Rave. Henry, Badd, Morris, Scovi],Neales 
and Thomas Neaies

At meeting of Chapter after routine business,
the parable of the Good Samaritan was read,
translated and disoussed. The next meeting
will be held at Gcrdon, Dec. 9th, 1891.

PusRCNAL.-The 1ev. C. D. Brown, late of i
the Dioose of Fredericton, N.B., has been
warmly welcomed at Decorah and Cresco.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

BATrar.-About twenty years ago the whole
front and spire of St. James' Church in this
parish was blown dow by a high wind. The
end of the church was soon replaced, but the
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rebtilding of the spire had te wait for a more
convenient sesson. There bas beau a great de.
sire on the part of the older members of the
congregation especially te sec the charob re.
stored te something like its former appearance,
but the undertaking seaed te be bcyond the
fie sucisi etaite cf the parieh.

A short time ago a generous member of the
congregation offered te put a new bell into the
tower, and we were further stimulated by offers
of help froin two former members of the parish.
These generous effers were gladly accepted and
the people set te work to raise fands with such
energy and unanimity that in a short time
more than enough was given. SD the church
is now adorned with one of the prettiest spires
in the country, and the people are summoned
to worship by the sound of , very sweet toned
hell. When ail was paid for it was found that
there was $40 still in the reasurer's bands. It
was decided to raise about as much more and
paint the outside of the church.

The work had gone on so smootbly, and the
improved appearance of the church was se sat.
isfactory, that a special service of thankagivring
and benediction was decided on,

Advantage was taken of the presence of the
Rignt Rv. W. W, Nites, D.D., Bishop of New
Hampshire, who is a native of this parish, and
was on a visit te hie friands, and the service
ws appointed for Saturday, Aug. 29th.

Ail the neighboring clergy were invited, ta-
gather with several former residents of the
parieh who had taken an interest in the work,
among whom ws Mr. Rolis Shorey of Mon-
treai, and Mr, T. B. Rider, M.P. The people
were asked te briug their lunch baskets, and
after the service have dinner under the shade
tre s on the square in front of the churob; one
of the prettiest spots, by the way, in the whole
Eastern Townships. A large congregation as-
sembled, many baving corne from the neighbor-
ing parishes of Coasticook, Brampton and Stan-
stead to rejoice with us. The service of bine-
diction of the bell and spire wasa read by the
Ven. Archdeacon Roe, and was one which he
had specially prepared for this ocoasion. After
this service there followed the offlie for fily
Communion, with a very able sermon by B shop
Nile, fron the text, 'I have set my affection
to the louse of my God.' A large namber
communicated.

As the day turned out to ho cold and damp
the tables were set in the Sahool hall, beside
the Church, and a couple of hours were spent
in the enjoy ment of the good thinge spread out
and in social intercourse. Another two hours
ware spent in speechmaking, addresses baing
delivered by Bishop Niles, Archdeacon Ras,
Canon Foster, Rave. Thompson and Forsythe,
and Mr. Hollis Shorcy of Montreal,

Bishop Niles in expressing his congratula-
tions at what had been done spoke of certain
other things in the way of restoration which
ought te b attended te. Alter the speeches
were ended Mr. Shorey asked permis don to say
another word, and te everybody'a surprise made
an appeal for funds te make the repairs whiah
Bishop Niles had suggestcd. His apeal was
responded te in a very hearty manner, and in
a iew moments over $100 was pledged, inclod-
ng, it need net be said, a generous subsoription
from Mr. Shorey himself. This was acknow-
edged te be a fitting ending to one of the hap.
plest and pleasantest days in the history of the
parish.

Bishop Niles remained over Sunday and
proaihed to large congregations in the morning
.n St. James' Chnrch, and in the afternoon in
what i now aalled the ' old ohurch,' being the
oldest in Stanstead County, and was bauilt
1818 by Bishop Stewart, the ficst Charch Mis-
sionary in Hatley.

Quzaio.-Notice le given of a meeting of the
Corporation of Bishop's College to be held lu
Quebec City, in the Church hall, on the 19lth
Sept, at 9 a.mi

, SlTIMBIUn 16, 1891.
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DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

DEaPiEaY or ST. ANDfiw.-The Bishop wil
visit this Deanery as follows:
Wednesday, Sept. 16th, Buckingham, BRev. H

A. Meek.
Thursday, Sept, 'lth, Papineauville, Rev. E.P

Judge.
Friday, Sept. 18th, Grenville, Rev. W. Harris.
Sunday, Sept. 20th, Lachute, Rev. Raral Dean

Sanders.
Monday, Sept. 21st,Lakcfield, Rev. B.D. Irwin
Tuesday, Sept. 22nd, Mille Iles.
Wedneîday, Sept. 23rd, St. Andrews, Rev,. N

A. F. Bourne.
ThurEday, Sept. 241h, Hudson and Como, Rev

J. Pyke and Rev. L. Q. A. Roberts.

KNOWLToN-The last services in the old St.
Paul's were particularly impressive. A large
number of communicants knelt at the old altar
for the lait time in the morning, and a sermon
dweliing upon the encouraging fiatures of the
proposed change Irom the old building waE
preaobed by the Rector, based upon the text,
' They will go from strength to etrength. &o.
li the evening the congregation was very large,
The sacrament of baptism was administered to
an aduit and a child, and the Reetor dwelt es-
pecially upon the reality Of the uDnseen spiritual
things, the Church, the body of Christ Laving
God the Holy Ghost for ils Spirit, and the ma-
terial Church itself only a type of the new
Jerusalam the Church of the glorified service
only. A short exhortation calling upon the
congregation to entreat Gd to allow the re.
moval, and to bless the rebuildin'g of His bouse
of prayer was followed by the 84th Paalm ; a
prayer for help in the removal, another for
blessing in theremoval, the Collect for St. Simon
and St. Jude's day, the prayer, ' Prevent us 0
Lord.' the banediotion and the hymn, 'Abide
with me.' Dùring the singing of this, the
Rector took the Frayer book, Bible, and Altar
bcok from their places and handed them te Mr.
S. F. BElhnap, ciurchwsrd an, Wbo bore tIent
reverently to the vestry, followed by Mr. Bavies,
la>' roader, sud tha clergyman. Early next
morning the carpenter began work and by
TueEday evening bad almost entirely demolished
the old building, The services will be held in
the Temperance hall at the usual hours for the
present.

FANHAM -The lady members cf St. James'
Clurci, who are aurios that the balance du
on painting the intonier of the church should ha
paid, and that at once, are preparing a dramatie
Entertainment, which will take place at the
Church hall on Thursday evenuing, the 7th.
Many of the lady members have promised to
take part in the entertainment.

NoyAN.-The St. Thomas and St. George's
Sunday schools beld their annual piaule at Isle
Aux Noix on Thursday woek, where a very en.
joyable day was spent.

ST. JoN,--The Rev. J. F. Renaud olosed his
ministrations in this parieh on Sunday, Sept.
6th. He conducted the service both morning
and evening in St Jamee' Church, and preached
to large congregations on both occasions. 'The
valedictory sermon of the rev. gentleman lu the
evening was a warm hearted and manly address,
w'%ioh seemed to touch a tender spot in the
heart of avery listener. Mr. Renaud leaves St.
Johns deeply regretted by a wide circle of de-
voted friends, and he and bis family carry away
with themr for thair prosperity the best wishes
of ali classes of the community'.

At the Brsbop's rEquest, tao Rev. J F. Renaud
will continue te be thu Rural Dean for the Dean
cry of fberville.-.News kt Johns

BXEuUIVE UOMaITTEE.

Present: The Lord Bîshop of Montrealin the
chair ; Very Rv. the Dean, Arohdeacons Lind-

say and Evans; Rev. Dr. Norton, Rector of
Montreal;- Rural Deans Ntylor, Nye, Long-

I hurst, Sanders and Renaud ; Revs. Tucker,
Bancroft, Cunningham; Canon Empson, Secre.
tary ; Mesrs. S. Bathune, Q.C., L H. Davidson,
Q.C. Chas. Garth, Treasurer; Walter Drake,
Dr. Johnson, T. P. Butter, Q.C., E, B. Smith,
W. W. Chipman,

The Special Committee appointed to examine
t into and report upon the case of Buckingham,

submitted an elaborate and faithful report from
which it appeared that the parish could well
raise the amount reqaired for the support of
the clergyman, and had beau doing far less
than they should. The report was reeived
and ordered to be entered in the minutes, and
it was resolved that a special circular be sent
to the incumbent, cburchwardens and parish-
ioners, setting forth the partionlars of the re.
port, in so far as necessary the needs of the
more destitute portions of the diocese and urging

t them to ralieve the fond of this grant, and that
the Bishop at the ensuing visitation be also re-

i quested to urge the claim, Soma discussion
followed.

A letter was read from the Rev Canon Da-
vidson, Rector of Frelighsburg, (St. Armand
East), objecting, on the ground of injustice t
other parishes of like age and standing, in the
grant made to West Shefford.

A discussion followed, and the information
contained in the latter being considered of mach
value, it was moved by the Chancellor that the
latter ha received and entered on the files of
Synod for future reference. It was also ex.
plained that the grant to West Shefford had
beau made upon the assumption that its statue
as a Reutory had not been fixed.

Soveral applications for grants were received
and considered.

Il was alseo resolved that a special committee
be appointed to consider whether a Reotory
can cease to be snch and come again upon the
Missitn Fund.

DIOCESE OF 0NTARIO.

PUasoNAL.-The A Imante Times says that the
health of the Bishop of the Diocese, The Right
Rev. J. Travers Lewis, D.D., Las much im-
proved since ha arrived in Englandi

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LONDoN.-The Quarterly meeting of the Ex-
cutive Committee of the Synod is called to meot
in the Chapter House, Sept. 24th, 1891.

The Committee on Consolidation of the An-
glican Charch in B.N.A. is called to meet Sept.
25th at 10:30 a.m. in the Chapter House.

The clergy have returned from their holidays
and are now commencing their work with re-
newed energy.

Rev. Mr. Racey bas entered upon his work
in Belmont Mission. This is a large field and
will tax a clergyman's entire time and strength.

The addition te Huron Collage is being
pushed on rapidly.. The building will present
an entirely diffarent appearance-nearly double
it, ormer aize, basides having a residence for
the Professor at the est end. Provision is be-
ing made for a very mach larger number of
students than ever resided within it at one time.

The Stratford .eacon reports the marriage
on Tuesday lat of Rev. W. H. Battersby, M.A,,
Rector of Delhi, and Mis Edith Beatrice, fourth
daughter of Rev. Canon Patterson, M A., R.D,
Rector of St. James.' At the appointed hour
the bride, accompanied by her brother, Mr. H.
S. Patterson, entered the church and were met
at the chancel by the bridegroom, who was
supported by the Rev. G. B Beamish, M.A.;
M sa Mande Patterson, sister of the bride, being
the bridesmaid. The church was very band-
somaly decorated. A magnificent floral arch
beautified the entrance to the chancel, while
several floral wreatha reposed on the altar.
The bride, who looked most charming, was
attired in a mulberry velvet travelling suit.

After the oeremony, (which was performed by
the fathor of the bride) a dejeuneur was given.
The preients te the bride were numerous and
oostly and afforded evidence of the high esteem
in whiob she is held.

There was a fair attendanae at the gardon
party on the handsome grounds of Mrs. Hyman's
residence, Richmond street, lat night. The
Band of B' Co. rendered a programme of ex.
cellent music, and the tables were well patron-
izad. The party was for the benefit of the
Church of St. John the Evangelist, and was
managed by tbe ladies of the congregation.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

The Bishop of Algoma, accompanied by Mrs.
Sullivan, has bean paying a special visit to the
Rural Deaneries of Muikoka and Parry Sound,
for the purpose of consecrating cometeries, and
to hold bis ordination at Rosseau. While in
the lake district, the Bishop visited the vacant
Mission of Port Carling, preacbing thora, and
at the outstations of Gregory, Port Sandfield
and Baaumaris. -

ORDINATION AT RosSAU.-Sunday, AugUst
801h, was a red lotter day in the Church history
et Rsseau. A emali and picturesque hamlet
situated at the head of Lake R>sseau in the
district of Parry Sound, when th) Right Rw1
the Bishop of Aligona, attended by his ohap-
lain, and the Rural Datun of Muaskoka and
Parry Sound, administering Holy Orders in the
Church if the Redeemer-ordained Mr. W, A.
J. Bart to the Diaconate. and the Rev. L Sin-
clair, Missionary at Ilfracomb3, te the priest-
hood, The little church, built bftEi 'Rv. Dr.
Newton many years ago, was altogethor too
small to acoommodate the large congregation
of residents and tourists that asseinblod for the
ordination service. Morning Prayor was said
at nine o'clook, by the olcrgy accompanying
the Bisbop.

The ordination service bogan at oleven a.m.
with the hymn, 'Tho Caroh's one Foundation.'
The hishop preacbed the sermon, taking for
bis subject: 'John the Baptist, the Herald of
Obrist.' Aller bis ordination te the diaconate,
the Rev, W. A. J. Burt read the Gaspel, The
Bishop was assistod in the imposition of bands,
at the ordination to. the priosthood of Rev. L.
Sinclair, by the Rcv. J. B>ydell, chaplain, and
Rural Deans Lloyd and Chowne. The Bishop
and clergy then proeeodod to the celebration of
the Holy Communion of the L2rd's Suppor, at
which fifty communicated.

At the offertory, the Bishop made an oarnest
appeal in behalf of the fund for a naw parson.
age, very greatly needed, which was responded
to by an offertory of $30.86,

Service was again held in the evening, at
which the Riral Daan of Muskoka preachod.

The Rev. W. A. J. Bart has baon appainted
Missionary at Port Carling, with Baaumaris,
Gregory and Port Sandfield as out stations.

At Port Carling and Baaumaris the Bishop
introduced Mr. Bart to ffuoers and parishioners,
as their newly appointed clergyman. Mr. Burt
bas a splendid field for work, and entera upon
bis new duties under the mot favorable aus-
pices.

ILPRAc2M3.-The Rev. L. Sinclair, incum-
bont of the Ilfracombe Mission was advanced to
the Ho y Order of the Priesthood on Sunday,
Ang. 30th, by the Right Reverend The Lord
Bishop of Algoma. The ordination took place
at Morning service in the Church of the Re-
deemer, Rosseau, in the presonce of a congre.
gation so large that the vestry bad to ha opened
for those who could not find a place in the
church. The priets who took part in the lay-
ing on of bands in addition to the Bishop were
the Riv. Thomas Llwyd, Baral Dan of Mus-
koka, the Rev. Alfred W, X Uhowne, B.D.,
Rural Dean of Parry Sound and Nipiasing, and
the Rev. Jas. IBaydell, M.A., Examining chap-
lain and incumbent of Bracebridge Mission.
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eto describo Joseph's 'coat of many colore.' The

Crecd Is one entire and perfect whole; it is not
made up of isolated pieces and data ,bed frag.

- EDITOn AND PROPRIxTOE: mente, but ie one, as the fier is one, as the
.H.D IIDSON, D.C.I, MONTR L abell is one if it is to give ont a perfect tone,

L. H. D I NDAnd thon, fourthly, thore is a style and lan-
- AssooIATU Error.: -- guage of a creed. It is not to- ho a foreign and

REV. EDWYN B.W. PENTREAITH,BD.Winnipeg,Man exotic thing ; it is to breathe of homoe 'Be not
carried away with doctrines which are strange

Addrens Correspoudence ansd Communicalions to and foreign as well as diverse.' A great living
the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exchnies to P.O. Fronch Academician has somewhere said that

.ox 1968. the language of theology is not a real language;
rather, ho says, it is a patois, and not a language

CALENDAB FOR BSEPTEMBER, We shall net be ashamed of the sweet patois of
the bille of God and of the streets of the

SAPT. 6h-15th Sunday after Trinity. Heavenly Jerusalem.
" 13th-16th Bnnday afterTrinity. [Notice I have thought that it might bo a useful sub-

of Ember Days: Ember Collects ject for our consideration this morning if I
daily tits week.] were te endeavour to bring before you two

"16th- C D .oharacteristices of the shortest and simplest of
S1th-- E D s. our creeds, the Creed which is called 'The
19th-t A postles' Creed.' My brethren, it seens to me
20th-17th Suinday'after Trinity. fRotice 1 hat the vital and everlasting substance of that

cf St. Matthew.] C.cecd bas been so overlaid with loads of learn.
" £1t-St. Matthow. Ap. Ev. Mar, (Atha ing thrown upon what are after all the acces.

nasian Creed.) sories of the Creed, and not the realities of it,
27Lh-18th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice that people fail to understand what it is. Now

of St. Michael and All Angels.] ve of this Church should observe that what is
29th- St Michael and All Angelg. called -The Apostles' Creed' is emphatically

--__ .___ge__. the layman's Creed. Thore is no other condi-

EAOSTLES' CBB-D. tion or things te bo believed in the reception
TE AOT 'into Christ's Church at Baptism; nothing je

directly required et Confirmation, nothing
(A Sermon preached at St. Marqaret's, West. when the minister of religion comes into the

minster, by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop sick man's room and questions him about his
ef Derry) Saviour. I do not propose to speak to you this

morning of the origin of that Creed. I do not
"Josus Christ the Pame yesterday, to.day, and think it necoesary to disprove the assumption

for ever, Be not carried about with diverse and that it ws actually drawn up by the twelve
strangodoctrines."-Hub. xiii, 8, 9. Aposties, each of them contributing a separate

It bas bo'n said that cvery a'e.uraoy, bew- article. I shall net say anything about the
variation in forn of the so-called Apostles,

over minute, is to be respected, because it Crecd at different times. I shall only just re-
belongs to tho noble family of trnth. The mind you that the Nicene Creed and the doc-
punctuation of the words which immediately trines called the Apostles' Creed are absolutely
precedo the texi, i8 of groat importance. The one in reality and substance, As the yeare

autor f te Eidto bs ben poaingof hewent on the truth becemo fused in tho first
author of tho Epistle as ben spaking of the centuries under the fires of controgersy ; the
duty cf rcmemberir.g tho former rules cf the weary round of errer was almost exhausted-all
Church, 'Their faith,' h says, 'fillow consider- those errurs that unhumanised or undeified the
ing the end of thoir convernation-tho issue of God man. But I wish this morning to confine
their conversation-hore ipon earth.' Thon your attention to these two points ; the first is
there is a full stop, and the Apostolio writer that the Apesties' Creed le a c reed of facts and

adds i . m n . % .tthe second r e thet it iC r a creed of J' .
.h . Firet cf all, the Apostles' Creed is a creed of

torday, to day and for ovr. Bo 'ot carried facts. Al thoughtful persons must have observ-
away with diverso andstrango doctrines.' From ed that there are omissions in the Apostles'
all those changoful ministers of the flook ho Creed, which are somewhat singular when we

passes te the unchanging Eligh Priest. The tie look upon it as a summary of Christian faith·

of memory of those who huvo bocon withdrawn a ins ote to Chris ian Cook in er taethe
rom them is changed for a crecd. Through -the Holy Bible. In the Apostles' Creed there
'the yesterday' of their dead i ulero, through the is nothing about Holy Scripture. We believe
etormy and troubied 'Io day' of their prosont, that we are justified by faith ; there is no word
tbrough tho 'for ver'of the soul and the Church, about justification by faith in the Apostles'
Jeasu Christ is yestorday and to-day the same, Creed. We believe in the existence of angels
He f Whom the bundred and second Psalm and archangels: not a word about that either.
speaks whon it c ontrasts the immutability of We believe that for the wellbeing and continued
Bim Who is Divine with the mutability of the existonce of the Church, a ministry and sacra-
beaven and earth that now is-'Thou art ihe monts are necessary : not a word said directly
Eame, and Thy years hasll not fail, yesterday in the Apostles' Creed about the ministry and
and to.day the aime, ayo, to tho crd of the sacraments. We believe that there is such a
agos." thing as the eternal separation from God, the

Now, in the words te which I directed your Aposdes' Creed does not say anything about the
attention, there appoar to be what we call tour eternal death. We believe that thora is an
great creed prirciples. First of all thereis the eternal death, but we do not believe in o'ernal
subject of a crecd. That subjrct ie a Person, death ; we believe in eternal life. Now, how
not a doctrine about lim, however true and do we account for these omissions in the
right it May b in its own plno. We have, Apostles' Creed ? In two waye, I suppose.
secondly, the aim of the cieed. The aim of the First of all, the Creed is not te be taken as a
orced is right forward. t brist is the fixod polo coput mortuum, a dead string of articles. Wo
in the whirling Lido of evients. 'Bc not carried are net to separate it from the context of a
away'-or, as the woxd more corrcotly shculd living Church te which it belonge. And then,
be rendered, 'Be not carried aside.' Thon, again, thora are truths which are not on the
thirdly, thoc is the structure cf the croed. A surface, but which lie deep bolow. For instance,
real creed is not a patchwork, a piebald thing. when wo declare our belef in the judgment of
The word rendered 'diveree' i8 prccisely the quick and dead, then we imply a boiuet in lufe and
sane word wh h is used in the Old Testament aeath as the great issuos. Whon we speak of
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our belief in the Holy Catholic Church, thon
we declare our belief aleo in its books in its
Ministry, in its Bible, in its Clergy, in its
sacrements.

But, above all, do I wish to remember that
the Apostles' Creed is a creed of joy. Joy lives
in it as the power of light lives in eastern gemns.
Take its three great divisions. 'I believe in
God, the Father Almighty.' There wo declare
cur belief that God created heaven and earth,
The question between us religions and scientifi
mon is not at all whether the everlasting Gîd
created, but how Ho created. The Son of Gid
ie spoken of in the beginning of the Epistle to
the Hebrews as 'upholding all things by the
word of His power'; but the word translated
'npholding' is not intended te give us an imago
of Atlas painfully bearing up the pillars of the
earth, but of a Divine and living power bear-
ing it up. The world is busy now with theories
about creation-theories of the mist or theorico
of the mud. Over them all the first article of
the Creed sounds forth. It is the splendid song
of the triumph of faith, We believe that God
created the universe and that the sum of visible
order was not brought out of more phenomena.
All around us there is now an agnostie malady
of thought-twonty-four postulatos, as they
may be called, of thought. We must postulata
our own existence, our own self. We must
postulate the world around us. We must pli.
tulate the existence of God. We muet postu. ta
the existence of moral law. It is told in the
introduction to some philosophical book at the
close of the last century, that a great S.toteh
motaphysician was in the habit of questioning
those who came to him for entrance into his
clas, and ho asked a man whether ho had ever
doubted his own existence and the existence of
the world ; and, if a man said ho never liad,
th.s philosopher said te him-'You had botter
give up this branch of study; if you have never
doubted your own existence and the existence
of the world, yon will never be a metaphysician.
That may ha true. The man who hfias neoer
dhubted these thinge may novie b a motapii-
sician, but the man who always doubts then
will never be a man in the truest sonse of tho
word. For often we sec young faces nowadays
with a groat oloud cf unhappy specuIlation
settled upon them-no sunshine, no hopo, no
laughter, no love, because no fa th. The fiv-t
article of our Creed is the article of splendid
postulates. The man stands in the face of Gal
and ereation, and ha postulates his own exis-
tence, the existence of God, the existence oi the
world, for ho utters these memorablo words -
'God,' 'deaven,' and 'earth;' and when a man
can really say as much as that, then thore is
far more for him than ever thora was boeor,
Thon ho begins to sec, as a Christian philos.
orihor eays, nature et once working and 8lecp.
ing; working with ail those intrieste iter-lacing
wheels of a wondrous machinery, sleeping with
those splendid dreams upon ite lofty face. His
oers are open, and ho is able te hear the soit
swift working of the everlasting fingera that
supply the tracery of the looms of God. Ani
thue in its first part the Apostles' Creed is the
oreed of sunshine,

(To be continued.)

BISHOP LITTLEJOHN ON "MATERIAL
AND TRAINING FOR THE MINISTRY."

Again, for the sane reason, assuming that
the raw material is of the right quality as to
native texture and vigor, the Church mnt
bring to hear a more serupulous judgment in
determining what constitutes a valid call to the
ofice and work of a Priest in the Kingdom cf
God. It is to ho feared that loose views and a
looser practice have obtained a foothold among
us on this vital point. I allude, of course, to
the individual subjective side ofa call. One
has only to go over the subjeat witth the majori.
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ty of young mon 'offering themselves for the fashion the lives and characters of those who
Sacred Office, to discover the evil and the farther on are to be trained in ber theological
danger now threatening us from this quarter. schools. We may believe with ail our hearte
Some think themeives justified in looking for- that 'Almighty God, who bas purchased to
ward te the Min*stry if they have become Himself an Universal Church by the precious
seriously interested in, and bave learned to blood of His dear SDn,' will in this matter
r(fi:ct soberly on religions questions. Othera 'mercifully look upon the same.' We may
imagine themselves duly pursuaded in this believe, as we ought, that the Holy Ghost, who
solemn matter if tbey are conscious of a strong perpetually appies to the Church's needs the
desire to be useful in promoting the interests virtue of Christ's indwelling presence, and who,
of the Church sud of humanity. Still others througù this, cils the joints and repaire the
arrive at the same conclusion through the sug- wastage of the Church's organic machinery,
gestion of friends who see in themr gifts and will not fail to provide in some way a duo
abilities which they fancy would inaure them supply of 'stewards of the mysteries of God'
powor and reputation in the pulpit, or popu. Wu may pray statedly. as we are bound to do,
larity in pastorate. On ail aides we encounter that God will 'so guide and govern the minds
a state of feeling which makes it easy-alto. of His servants the Bishops and Pastors of His
gether too easy-for the mechanic, the trades fiock, that they may faithfully and wisely
iman, the farmer, the lawyer, the physician, to make choice of fit persons to serve in the
abandon their callinge, and attempt the funa. Sacred Ministry.' But we muet remember that
tions of the Sacred Ministry, which, beyond ail snob bolieving and praying, as in other
anything else in life il they are rightly dis- cases, so in tbi, wiii amount te littie unie
oharged, take hold on the strcngest conviction acoompauied and foliowed by the active and
and prdfoundest experiences of the soul. It is habituai ciroumepeotion which they are inteud-
a state of mind often produced by consciausness cd to inspire. Cortaiuly the guiding and gev-
of failure in secular work, or by native restless eruiug sought for, evon if granted in most
nasa ofttempermont, or by tho ambition to figure lbera measure, do not excuse the Chureh's
in a more conspicieus spiere, or by the desire respoinspibe offCrs from the mot watchful god
to onjoy what is supposed to be easy dignity sorupulous exorcises of their owu conscience
and comfortablo respectability' of a vocation and j adgment. i. bave dwolt on this point tho
which surrounds itself with an atmosphere cf more t leugth, beosuse ne carefal observer ean
quiet thought and sympathotie fellowship, But fait te trace more cf the moet serions defloiencies
men lifted into the ministry by sunoh motives and inaptitudes ofuot a few of our living Clergy
can never rise above the lowest grade of moral te the source I have iudioatcd.
power.

The first wavo cf tribulation that strikes THo fLDErT BISfhOP O THBfENa.
thcr l wilo draw fror their lipt the cry cf
cowards and timc-servere. Nover will bo hoard, Th clergy cf the Rural Daanry of D tmerara
aveu in ay chance moment cf spiritual exalta. agreed te observea the oginiug cf the Bishop'
tien, trtmbliog ou thoir totgueh r in pathdtie, ofen

r Jandle inp tde of nhoome w' of ou iingh Clergy

victoriens erneitest, the words, I' ho in untec d
me if I proch neot the Gospel, I count ail Tng manner: 1. Celobraticus of th Ho CEN-
thig but ls for the excellncy the know- munron yt ightc'clockwhorevorposeibie, wit
ledge cf Christ Jeans my Lord.' Nover ned a pocial intetien cf ivokiug God' bleseiug
the Church expeet from Ruch auy persoual on the Bihop On the comencement of hi
sacrifice, that 'ne ofl'enco bc given iu auythiug,' jibilce; 2. a Choral Buchariet at the procath-
and thatthe ministry bo not blned.' To thei,
vflctious, necsities, ditresses, tumutIabors edrai at Il a.m., with a upetial addrds; 3.
watchings, fastinge, ebscurity, isiolation, pover- Choral EveuSOug sud sddress at the pro-Cathe.
ty, are sources of dcath, net lifo. Toy may dral at 7,30 a.m., aIl the town choira assistig ;
abound lu great wrds, but they wil bo barren 4 Subsoription lunchethuet the Churh House,
cf great dtaes 'lho fire that tries theni will te whicb the Bishop was iuvited, with preson
prove the dros, and the furnace will neet ttion cf an addres of congratulation. A cor-
theni eut as the refuse Of GOd'S Xiugdom. If respondont writes te tbo Engish Guardian :
the Church is te bave a Priesthood worthy Of The Bishop cf Guisua, the Primate of th
th Wcrd he an beau oommissioued te proch West ludion province, was on tgie day fifty
ard cf the work sye has undortaken te do she years ago in Westminster Aby coneeorated
muet teach more sud more the mon whor eb

wacins, thasting st rbscrity ailto, edry-yAcbeo oly sdatrffyyase

tyeer bard work in the foreeot cf Guia, on the
motives gretnded u more taste or prbefreuce, bank cf that land cf rivera, ehooting cataracte,
or generas inteloctual and moral bine, and pa under the force beut cf a tropical un, estab-
whoy into the rgion cf those prinary and lishing now midcasto, oonfiming the old estab
ftndametal motives whib are atone Ipo ken ishd stations, sud dfing the work cfa pioner,
cf sd relied upon in thc Soriptured cf the New ovagoliet, and ohief poster, te the marvel cf
Testament. wor muet have th WitnCSs cf tho the youuger generation, be er tVili frtoh dd

soly Ghcst working with sud workigthrcugh bale. Wbilet William Piorcy Austin bas ceu
the judgment tnd vlitin et the individual pied the Episopal thruc of Guiana we have
orul. tn Howley, Sgmeer, Tait, mud oBrnson on the

Clwarly the te gas cone when the Bishepe chair cf St. Augustine. The preset Arcbdea-
cf the Cnrch muet exrcise greater care in con of Demarara, tho Ven. T. Parrar, furnishes
solecting ld recoiving pestulrts. No duty the following items cf the Bishop's early career
eau be more important than tbis. sud noue lu a loto diocesan magazine : ' It wae the inteu-
requires more paiustakirg discrimination for tien cf the Bishop te be admitted te the minis-
iLs due performance. I the morale of the try cf the Church at home, but certain circum-
Miistry is ever ko ho made wbat it ought te stances led hum, after having obtained a titis
he sud must"be in erder to way the mmd sud for holy orders iu the fiocese of Gloucester, te
heart ey thie gineration, the thandem, ap. rne te the West lndise, aud ho was admitted
hazard mcthod cf dcaliug with this intereat, s0 te the diaconate by Biehep Coleridge, cf Bar-
prevelant o the recnt peet, muet cesse. bades. Certain ther circumtauces cf a pri-
Much gcd material ins core t us by what vote nature obliged him te retire from the dty
ceem like a appy ancident, but more cf undertakpn by oim rs firet Ourate cf St. Gorge's
another sert lis beeu irposad upon us by the within a fw menthe after bis ordination, sud,
lic cd suitab e vigilance. We mut abandon heing that thera waa little prcbability cf hie
thi notion thvt baLdides wil drift in upon us being able tto resume bis poat, ho was admittod
as tbey are wauted, like wils frem the enter te the priestbood by the Biehp cf Bath sud
wrld. The Msubood we WaDt Muet ho sought Wells, in wbose dicese he remainded until ho
eut in early yuth, sud the C thurcti' seal fred agais visited tbe scolny in 1831 Prom this
upon it at the start, The Church must ablp te date ho bas held a labourig car in the hurch

here, having beau appointod bv Bishop Coler-
idgo in 1836 Rural Dean of Basequibo, and
Ecclosiastical Commissary of Bri-ish Guiana
in 1837, to be followed by bis appointment by
the Crown, on the recommendation of the
Bishop, to the office of Archdeaion of British
Guiana in 1838, and subscquently, al is well
known, in 1t42 to the bigh ofice ho now holds.'

The early work of the Bishop consisted la
consolidating and extending the work among
the newly-freed slaves and other English-
speaking races in that hoterugencous colony.
The next great work with which bis name will
over be associated was the establishing of a
chain of Missions amongst thoso interesting
races, the aboriginal Indiane, which was com.
pleted laset year, when a mission in the extrema
confinas of the north-west of the colony, bor-
dering on Venezula, was establishod, Tho
Bishop was fortunate in having such mon te
co-operato with him as William Henry Brett,
the ' Apostle of the Indians ' (nonen venerabile),
and Canon IIoard. Now thora are Missions
established for these races in the 0oventyne,
Berbice, Damerara, Essoquibo, Massaruni, Pa.
taro, Pomeroou, Mornes, and Barima rivers,
and thousands of the aboriginal Indians bave
bean brought to the light of the Gospel of Christ.
lu the course of time India poured forth its
thousands from its plains, and now onc third of
the population of Gaiana conshits of immigrants
from the East. That was the next undcrtaking
with which fhe Bishop had to grapplo. Here
thora were these poaplo speaking various and
difficult languages sottling in his dionto, und
nothing was boing donc to evangolizo thor.
In 1873 a mission, and subsequently a mission-
ary college, were established on part of Planta.
tion '1B lair,' owing te the liberality of its
owner, Me. Qiintin Hogg, and sinco that date
a sories of missions have bon established on
the sugar platations, and with fairly good re-
suite. From the latest reports it apoears that
the work ii being slowly consolidated. The
importance of this work cannot b over esti-
mated. Its result, may bu vory far-roaching,
for f the immigrants ruturn to their home
Christianised they may serve as loaven to leaven
the number of Hindoos and Mohammedans
amongst whom it may b their lot to reside.
Another and perhaps the most succossful work
of the venerable patriarch bas baon among the
few thousands of Chinose that went out to
Guiana. The Bishop had simply to guide the
work of ovangOliztion, aud p atiually the
work was done by themiselves. It is estimated
that at the present moment the number of Cui.
nose Christians in Guiana is greater than that
of thoir heathon brethren, and that in a vory
short time thera will bo no nnconverted Chinese
left. Sch is a brief sketch of some of tho chief
avents in connexion with the Bishop of Guiana,
a man beloved by all classes and ail donomina.
tions. His last great work, which ho would
like to sue completed bofore ho says his Nunc
Dimittis, is the ereoting of a Cathedral which
is now being built, and efforts are being made
to open it in time for the completion of the
Bishop's Jubiloe on St. Bartholomow's Day,
1892. This Cathedral will commemorate the
work accompliehed by tis noble servant of
God, and it is hopod that the Mothorland will
supply some of the funds that are atill needod
to complete the structure from the designs of
Sir A. Blomfield.-Tie Churcl Review.

A PBOMININT memDer of one of the large
Congregational churches of an eastern city
advised a friand, on the removal of the latter
vith his family to Boston, to conneot himself
with one of the Episcopal Churches, bocause
the worship tended so strongly to foster in the
young a spirit of reverence for things sacred.
•It muet be confessed,' ho said, 'that our reli-
gious exercises in the Congregational church
are not so favorable, and if I wore to bring up
another family of children I would cortainly
join the Episcopal Church for that if for no
other reason.'-Bxchange.

sarimaa 16, 1861 TER 0HU20H GUARDIANs»



DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE.

.Dear Mr. Wilon -In the number of ,
Canadian Indian for September, just received,
sec, with much surprise, that it is proposed i
transfcrm tkc 'Canaian Indian 13ranch an
Aid Society inta 'a atrong, united .Protestai
Jiiknary Society,' p. 339.

When 1 was askcd to allow my name to b
enrolled as a member of the Society I was i
forin cd 1hat its abject would be, 'to promoi
the welfare of the Indians; to guard their in
terest ; to preserve their history, traditions an
folk lore ; to diffuse information with a vie,
ta or eating more general interest in their spi
itual ard temporal progress.' For such a
excellent object I gladly joined a Society whic
I urderstocd wonld comprise all persons wh
were interested in our Indians. irrespective o
their religious bolief. The proposed alteration
bowever, makes such a change in the characte
of the Scciety that I must asek you et orce t
withdraw ry name fi om its list of memberi
I carnet bllow mny naite to appear in any con
ncetien with a Society that sanctions that mOs
absurd and cri oeous classification of Cheistians
go common in this country and at which mac:
members of our Chureh have too long connived
whicb ranks us with Protestant denominations
and places the Ronan Church in an entireli
disliret division by itself.

The Faith thaL I hold as a member of th
Church cf Ergland teaches me to believe i
, One BEoly Catholie and Apostolic Church,' bu
it knows nothing of that spurious conglomera
tion of FelI-orgaiized bodies known as 'Protes
tant communities.' I am pledped by my con
sceration vows to ue all diligence to driv
away all orroneous and strange doctrine, and
believo thal schism from the Unity of the Oni
Cnur- h loudea by Christ is as 'contrary to
Gcd's word,' aind as great a sin, and, et the
prepent time, far more practically is jurious to
the general welfare of Christianity than the
erroncous doctrine, by the addition of whiah to
ber crecd the Church of Rome has separated
herself ficm the Unity of Failli of the Catholic
Cbcrch ot primitive titres.

ICe oinct, elf derying labours and zeal fo
the conversion of our Indians to the faith ai
Christ, or early cintrance into the Mission Field,
are to be accounthd of any value in sueh a So-
ciety, justice and truth would demand for the
Roman Church a recognition infinitely beyond
that of the Presbytorian and Methodist com-
munities; and, if it were not for the wonderfully
sel dclyiug labours of men like Biehop Bompas
In the 1Ncrth, and Biehop Horden on the shores
cf tLa Bndson's lasy, with their noble band of
missioraries ln far off regions where no Presby-
tearins or Methodists have yet attempted toa
penetrate, I would add, also, beyond our own
Communion.

If it la right that, as y our proposed circular
lettor ' to mininistera of the Anglican, Presbyte-
rien ard Methedist communions' etates, the
Indians should 'hear as little as possible ai our
theological differerces and dissensions,' on what
ground of justice or of Christian charity can the
loman Church be cxcluded from that organi-

zation ?
Do rot think that I wish to minimise the

differences that cxist between Our branch
of the Catholic Church and the Roman branch.
I yield to no one in the genuineness and earn
estneEs of my protest agamint the errors by
which I believe, that Church has departed from
the truc Catholic Faith, ' iho Faith once deliv-
ered to the Saints.'

But we, as members of the Catholic Church
of Christ bave, or Ought to have, a protest as
strong agaiLst the sectariaism that bas rent,
and ie still rending tbat One Body asunder.
And il la mot, ] am convinced, by trying to let
the heathen 1 hear as little as possible of our
theclogical differences and dissensions,' and by
casting a toc transparent veil over them that
we shall cure the defect and remedy the vili;

O6f E RGE SUAIRDIAN,

but ratier by manfully acknowledging thaIt
these dissensions are, lu themselves, an evil and

he a sin and an impediment to the conversion of
I the heathen, and altogether contrary to the

Ia mind and will of Christ.
id Our Churob, if ehe is to do the work that she
d onght to do, muet, I at least believe, with all
nt boldness be true to the Faith that ahe pEsesses,

and et al costs refuse to be amalgamated in
e amy organization with a heterogeneous mass of
n communities, Who can have no unity of Faith,
e but are only bound together by a negation-a
d proiest against another body.
d Our Lord Himself told us that the heathen
w world would only be convinced by His Divine
r- Mission if His disciples maintained unity
n amonget themselues.
b It l not by crying ' Peace, peace,' where
O there lie no real poace, that that unity can be
>f restored ; but by faithfully and boldly proclaim.
. ing that al schism is sin ; and by betaking Our.
r selves to ear'nest prayer, thatsomehow, we may
O not sec how, these schisms, whoever may le to
' blame for thom, may Le healed, and the greet

- Church of the Living God be again On in her
witness to the world.

I am yours sincerely,
y ADLEuT, Bishop of Qu'Appelle.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN AND
CALGARY.

e CALthny.-The Bishcp of Saskatchewan and
n Calgary is in urgent need of i a. Soveral vigor-
t eus young clergymen for places of growing
- imporance in bis vast juriEdiction. Nona but
- men stroxngly imbued with a missionary spirit,
- and able ta endure hardship, naed apply.

b. Needs for the payment of stip-nds aind
other necessary undertakings, in connccion

e with Church extension.
Biehop's Bouse, Calgary, Sept. 8th, 1891,

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
THANKFULNESS.

One of tiem, when hi saw that he was boa-
ed, turned back, and with a loud voice glorified

.od, and fell down on bis face at Hie feet,
giving Uim thanks.-ST LuKE xvii., 15, 16.

God's hand le open every day,
To scatter blesings on my way,
Sending Hie sunshine from above,
Giving me home and parents' love.
o shall I fail God's name to blase,
Or take Bis gifte in thanklessnese ?
God gives a guardian for each child,
To tend it on earth's pathway wild,
To vain, encourage and command,
To guide each step with unseon land.
Ah, thon, how thankil sehould we ho
For heaven's angelic ministry 1
God'e Church, to right earth's bitter lose,
Prints on my brow Christ'% Holy Cross-
'Water, the sigr of grace within,
Washing away each trace of sin' r
For Jesaus' sacramental love
0, render thanks to God above I

Where are the nine? Alas, how few
Baptismal promises renew t
Or give to Confirmation's grace t
In later life ils fitting place, i
Usimg aright the Gospel plan, b
Like yon despised Samaritan 1 T
How many a Christian man has died n
Like seed strewn by the hard wayside I a
Be ours the botter, wiser way, i
"Thank God lor all his gifts 1, to say c
Nor ours to hear the voice Divine t
Ask pleadingly, "Where are the nine ?" p

A UOOD NAMB. if

A good name is raller la o ehosen than great
riches," Even unscrupulous men know the worth o
of good principles that cannot be moved.

Sznxun 16 1191

Â gentleman turcad off'a man in bis einploy
et the bank. because he raruied ta write for bim
on Sunday. When asked afterward to narne some
reliable person he might know as snitable for a
cashier in another bank ha mentioned this saine
man.

'-Yon can depend upon him," he said "for ho
refused to work for me on the Sabbath."

A gentleman, who employed many persons
in his large establishment, said : 'When I see
one of my yonng men riding for pleasure on
Sonday, I dismise him on Monday ; I know
snch a one cannot be trusted, Nor will 1 ara-
ploy anyone who, aven occasionally drinks
liquor of any kind.

Boys, honor the Lord's day and all the teach.
ings of the Bible, and yen will not fail to find
favor with God knd with man also.

TWO BRAVE BOYS.

Two yonng boys, sons of a clergyman, living
in Cincinnati, O., went, Dot long ego, to visit
the Soldier a Home in Dayton. After awhile
the clergyman left his sons in charge of an
officer, who was to show them the sights.
Presently the soldier began:

'Now that the old man has
'We do rot know any 'old man," interrupted

the elder of the boys.
'Now that the old gentleman-' said the

soldier.
'We do not know any 'old gentleman,'' once

more interrupted the boy; 'he is Our father.'
A little while afterward the soldier began to

swear. The younger brother looked up into
bis face, and said :

'Please don't use suach words.'
'Why rot?'
'Because we do rot like to hear them; we are

caireb folks.'
O l' eaid the soldier, as ha gave a whistlc.

Bat h. did not swear amy more, and he guid-
cd those boys around the grounds as respecafully
and attentively as if they had been the sons of
Queen Victoria.

"MUST AND MUSTN T."

'A fellow can't have any fun,' growled Tom.
'It's just 'muet' and 'mustn't' from morning till
night. Yo muet do this, and learn that, and
you mustn't do the other thing. At school
you're just tied up to rules, and at home-well,
a shake of mother's head means more than a
dozen mustn'ts, IL seems a pity a boy can't
have his way half the Lime, and do something
as he likes.'

'Going to the city this morning, Tom ' asked
is uncle Thed from an adjoining room.
'Why, of course,' answared Tom, promptly.
'Going across the common ?'
'Yes, air; always do.'
'I wish yon'd notice those young trees they've

been setting ont the lest year or two. Of course
he old trees will die sooner or later and others
will be needed, but--well yon just observe them
ather carefully, so as to describe their appear-
ance,' etc.
'What about those trees,' Tom ?' asked Uncle

Thed after tee, as they sat on the piazza,
'Why, they're all right; look a little cramped,

o be sure, anipped short off on the top, and
ied up to poles, snug as you please, every
dentical twig of them; but that's as it should
e to make theu shipsbape, don't you see ?
hoy can't grow crooked if they would. They'll

make as handsome trees as ever yon saw, one
f these days, Haven't you noticed the trees
n Benson's yard ? Tall and scraggy and
rooked just because they were left to grow as
hoy pleased The city fathers now don't pro-
ose to run any riks--'
*But I wonoer how the treas feel about the
net aLd mustn't ?' remarked Uncle Thed,

ryly.
.lxit Tom, wiehing ha lad not said go much

n the subject of trees-and boys.-Sunday
fternoon.
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PRAYING AND DOING. n YtyeCL T M TJSIC.
erpi,N S.. 7ths-ept. 1891. byRer.ý H. D LUIOUS1EMCOLLKGE.

'Bie the poor obidren who &, Hart"ey, M.A., Reetor uf to îuN Rallas, N.S., Jny 81>t, 18 ON LASOS OL &I
S. brlber cf the groom. he Alreo

have no bed to-night,' prayed a w M Harley, MAcurate of Tniuity ELL S tED. Tw voinnie', "aeh wit'i about 40 ctR5i-

little boy, just before ho lay down Church, Llrerpool, ad Margaret - purr, cal nngs, tanowiedged roptati nin bisnias arm cL on oold second daughter or John D Mcciearn, ITRIIN the last tew monai have PAOOASO OSI&I
in his nice warm cot on a oldl

windy ~F nit O cBGU SON - EÂEVECST.- At st. James' T41L GRocEax Sroa n taîis City, piek. Twu a ge volumnes, toitt îun hîze, Con-
windy nigbt, As o ace frm ie nee he Pirton, N.8.,Sept. 90i, 1891, by tiges of latntug Il an ,l31 ptOA ee i ve vly.As ha arse from his knees his l H. A v

nite ad:'o ae utakd Ferguson, Esq , and Amelie. HaItrveàt, I1offl PIIl&llBaiu PoWudtT, YOUNG~ PEOPLE'S CLASSN6.mother said : 'You have just askedJJUfooh i 5  VLb l&2.
God to blss the poor children. Eaq., ail o! Plame. and baresubJectsd Pare (o chemin! anal. Facl volume coulains about 50 piece4 of
What will you do to bless them ' GOLDSIIIPÀTRQUIN.-AtPictouSepl, ysîs. Tueamp'esweretoundto cOnst 01 easybutefkcnvemuko.

Iii 1891, by Rev. A.HBariey.M.A, ,Rec- tRaîsir. W;IoLESoMEF MÂTERfIALS, PO
The boy thought a moment. 'Why tor,'Johu E. Gc]dsmiîh and Aua B. IIERLYPIIoI'ORTIONED. TiisBaklugPow SONG OLÂSSLOS FOR LOW VOICES

if I had a hundred cakes, enongh PatrîqulnbothcfFYîoo. dens WELL KUITBf rO1 FAX Lv USE sud CLÂSI1 BAaITONE AND HAïs Soaoe
or all the family, I woulid give them LIED. cwu bousehdidor anyyeas. CLASSIC TENOR SON(S

Bmirr-AtPfctou.SePt. tb, at the rot - GEORGE LAWSON, Pii D., LL.,D. CLÂe,1o PXUt-HA.ND COLLECOTION
some.' douce çf ber son ta law, James Mode n

'But pou have no cakes. What, Esq Iannah Smith, aged 81 years. Fefnw of tbc J ositote o emstry 19 supior ts for piano by Ilotinuu,
theu arej'o wiiingto d?' UTHIEILAND.AtPlOtOo, Sept.O9t,ttthe Grea lrîtaîn aund Irelaud. ûdiahuand i>thýr ktadi coin-thon, are you willing to do ?' isdDeo i o-nlw lxne

When I get money enough to MoMLLan. Efq, AexanderSutherland,

by ail the things I want, and have in îs Slnd ysar. , . BO a Co., $1.25; doA aut $2. Postpaid.
Somao 'Il 5LTe ______________ ESTAEYIB-ED n.D. 180. OLIVER DLTTONrCOMPAy hY,

'But you baven't snongb money CAl eislers la Communion ]Plate, Branr 5-63WsigtnEtct otn
er by ai 7ot want, and peetap. Rev.t

nover wi11 have. What wiI 7011 do PlAIE1 lO Altar Fuesslture, .lewellery aud

to bisse the poor n% Vl Silver Wr.. UNVERSrTt AND SCIOOL
,I will give tbemn some bread,' UIS -D2~ ONoPUN

(Yon have no brsad The brsad ol-i '8OaniiSHafaN.
isi 1n. lfloe2 _1G D )av. Oni speciat ehalice 7JInche high, gi B3ish op's Co 1loge,

'Thon I conld earn some mony owl sud Paten H teches, with gclu surface LrNNaoXeVILLE.
and boy a loaf myseif.'' A GAIN Or A P'OUND A l 11 TIscn da uhperior qoafitv E. P. on whJhe MDt1,1a1

FAE OF A UMN -I H AS. AtM St Ames

'Take thinge as they are now. CAEOAMN1510MSIECM AL d Orystal CrueL with Maltese Cross Sessioni DOlt12.
kno wht yn hva bid~ UJN DOWN "AND IIAS BEGUN TO TAKE Itopper at$l4perset. Isadmirabtyadapt.

You kO htYZ aatlti TIUÂT REMARKABLL 1.LESL[ PROIJUCER, id for Missions or amain Parishes, wliert .Zatricîelalion Bxaminat ion begina
jour own. Wbat aresjon wiiling ns pporae articles ai amati coat are ro.~
to give to hlp the poorPire Set 1h 1891 at, 91a. bn

eV.2e saH.e set EP. on Nickel, per set arle0y On te resut of tia EXB.ýnIntLtfuu %vil] bc

The~ongs dauhte ofogh Johnn H.O T La e Týo

'IIj[ give thsm baif My money. ua a m trystal CrueLs, slngiy, saabr........$3.50 glyon if t11e [et ('11 i Rej i Sh1
IobaveTvenTpenn, .P. read Boxe, buged ver sd shi-$ por ann , i Ur y ar. ToEM NI b89e by frontR A2. 2k x, Rich...........ar. $. t 2 A fru tutti n ni R5e,-ewabi,

th em tout. W o ldn't iba i La rig;ht ?' *SIIUPraas Altar Crosses, là tu 24 Inc, $10 5 on ceralî (uid il o r ou ye<re 'JwtiEoi- bEVI WM M t3rassÂiltar Desks .............. $8 to 2 LUii de aggrtgate it rirmu farmie
r .- ACaudesttksper nair PictOo.e ptudt.a tale tl in Pr7thiiatorr-e-

derncet f r onuinllawJmte. ilnai tutor,HAIF WAY. 0F PURE CDD LIVER IL WITH arassÂAItarVases, plain andum.MtoM n E qv N.A.e tehrlaA.
SHypophosphies of Lime & Soda rasnAlmd,)ihes,12and14 lout u

t h I Un AL.partly or wholly decorated, e. .50to $18 I' f Cu lne Ducs udr $200 ya.

R - was very busBy, ber Uitile MAS nEEN PERFOPJIED oTER A ND OVER Frelght prepaid to M0ontres! on sales for Adarns, ii.C.L.

daughter Annie was somewha of a ACAIN. PALmTAeL. AS MiL. EN- danitohaandfrtherWest. toîî.ee tentures, beit 17W Neitninher.'

bindrance, se ebe said te ber DOItSrD 13Y Ptî\'îîÇîÎNS. SCOTT'S - scîmool lîeoî,esas 120i Soptianuur.
Anni der1 sppoe j'n g te EMULSTON IS PUT UP ONLY IN SALMON DIOCESE 0F FREDERICTDN, tjlt E.H ,J.POIT

t yu hv eCOLOWIAERS. enoog nYALLDeyUG-

papa'@ cffics andrtSy witb bim. oes'rs AT 50c- AND $1.00 1- t-5 Hquai Niaster

A1lways promptly obedienî, Annie SýCO 'T' & B )1VWN/, Belleille. ( Gl z J ~ yW antedto uy AR yo AT Pe CURATE WANTED
equally busy papa waid to ber I

tovra blessce the poor noaes ?' t-0 iLH.O
'Iwnie, Iv them ome bu rad,'L ONT " IEA PEE

hom tomamma now.' r active Clergymen, arneat workers. T beOUTIheNS breang,defugla. tînunici,
'AnieI hin ~n bd bt r iui ii~~ M EM DRI AtS A NO oAppl caLions, givîog reberencea sud Pnu- ÂpplcAtiu'î iîualeud ta ilis

Annie lut wt th nnorrïog iLr ~ EAD A ng particutars, rniy be sent ta the Moait RE V 1. îîtc i
Mlinocis of achild, ibat nojîher brLEÀ0E GA SRererenit rirE MELTeboPoLI'rAN, Btlop'- Rector-y. W, yinouftl,

nianma nor ber papa wauîod ber:, cote, lirederleton, N.H., or ta the 11ev the 7-fNoV latin' thita Gl ih

Boîh hurt aend perplexel, fihe CHR51 sELLS-reU2LÀe CalMEs AN LO W uti-1ean, Fredericton, -B. 11-4

'etiled tbe diffloulty in ber own
mnd by detrmîning upon a haiy self .' FUBIIUIi

way polioy. Acaordingly sas6ed MEMfRIAL BRASSES
bierbelquiely jutbalt way botween jla FONTS LECTEENS
'Ter fakber'e cfice tnd the boues.

Presontly, the gravidmothater, is ACRESI. MOHT5EM

ways on tihe ookout for yoe cbild,
tpied ber eiting thore fia on the
ground, iookirig lisileso and disoti- DAVENP ORT
solate. $orprised, and wondering s ~ ~ f rT
lit s0 unwonîed a proces ding On 'S O o. 1 Jfr Doys
Anne's part> se oalled te ber, PORTLAN- MANOR T. JON,DNj.
'Annie, obiid, wbat in the worldÀChrh -&ol 'd

are j'on Sitting ihre for? A 2Eoarding and Day .
The peut p oeelings of the aga. S

heari 'VerfOùwod asB ske sobbed, OPENED SEPTEMBER 5-79 1891
l g ma m nn-The Mos Reerend t Metro-

wanv me sed Sent me te papa, and poitsof Canada.
dtdn't wa th me sud srt me V.s or-T e Rig't Bev. Bisbop Kitgdon

papaWAad Y.U Re. F. . L herau. a
batk 10 mamma, ard I thogh I alMster-rA.HF yit Cueso ice. Soda

One ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :toe sume afternoon, whenge Mx rM SNTIGUUUL HSFath.

had batter eîay baiE way bewan eatical:'Mr.aeo. Wo anYrkliocesan
thOn, s o 'm sittng hesre.'-aMidd T lLi gLoiee, EOgafd. bU

Anni deareue suppose you. gop toh p St w t S ho l

Continent. 'eset or ThoBy aneaddEs.k J hle
e bs papa saidIG tol. 4 hr

A MIODEL BAIL WAY. TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
The Barlington Boute C. B. &QPORT HOPE, HOnE PuVILEGIEs. BXTENsivEm Gitootij».
. An, oprates 7,000 miles of road

Anhteni et ith hc nerring iL-nafe heSmebl

wît trmniii Cicgo S. Louis:Wl Ropnairte umrhl Personal instruction andi Supervision. Situation boantiful and hea]tbfal1
St. PanAG Omaha, PALubaA ty and MdLys on

Denver. For spesd, safsty, coin- Wednesday SeptO R6th, Re-Opens September 7, 1891.
fort. equipmsnt, traok and efficient wP scompleté staffcf Masters
service it bas ne equai. The Sur Applicationso for aemsn or Informa- ddreALL
lîngton gaine new patrons, but loes lion sbould be sodresheit ta WCdAN EOo FreIghSbu, M.A.Q

SCOTT BEY. DR. NEr1flNE,

110ILet~~STL &- S1ONareeFelg8urP
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. holio death, disease, and consequent 4 EIVERITYoikINS COLLES!
money extravagance. To these fell

HYGIENIC CONGRESS, to be added a large proportion of
Sexpenditure on pauperiRm, the ad. PATRON:

Discussion on Mcoholism and Public ministration of justice, the police, rz zBoEEIo OAETSflUIL.
Health, and other expensive charges. Stili Vimitor and Pidonto the Boar 01

further. there was a mass of mental eui Loan BisHoP oi NOVA SOOT1à.
Dr. Norman Rerr, F.L.S., Lon.. unsounduesa, moral disorder, sud G ,vernnrexocioRePTofltil Syiod

don,President of the Society fr the soialtamuit. Leckiugyetfnrther
etudy of Inebriety, sid that the ahead, reading the future frem Q e Pr..îdentofthe UoIlegi

losa of life throngh alcohollem was experience of past aud present, T jaRU. PEOL.WILLIE. MA., ».C.t.there ccuid be dif.cerned au ener-
appalling, As the issue of an ex
tended ieries of irquiries into the mus increa iorE ofmn:

xnortlity em aoobel(Oie igurs snceedin genratios o! enta :aaslcs-RO PrcLtWiils M.Â., D.C.Lmortality from alcobol (the figues impairment, defetive centres, par- ev.ProfesoiVrorn M.A.
hicaÂvoioiann d her alysed will, snd degraded morale b e te B

Medical Afsociation and other hl-Poeol uleBE
leaue seiciossu p oee frcm inherited brain degeneration ,*mîw. oeolog,ad Mning-Prefor

learned soirtigs and prononCpoisOU influnce cf Kennedy, M-.,B.c F.
' moderate 'ud 'within the truih') alcohol on parental organ s)d ,oncmioandHhiteyPreforRobert,

he had estimated the number 0 fce
deaths prematurely occurring in- o.eaor on

the United Kingdom of Great Bri- utorin Science sud MaLbemtie-Mr. W

tain ard Ireland, every year at Campbell, 0. &.

40,000 from personal intemperance. DIVZNXTT LEOTUaES.

To this direct annual premature DONALD U NEOY a ment LieL ndllty-Re. Co
fatality of 40,000 inebriates therdu

muRt he addd double that number deacon amith D.D.ho~~~~ ado iipoIogeîics- Ev, beo. Has1am, M.A.
of deaths of individuals ocourring nu other ProfcssoflI onairu eni, Lecture-
not dtrectly from the'r own ha>it, UI Iui EV&UUUP dpi are
but indirecdly, through accidents mare are eight DNlii sc)xaarshlps o:.he annuat value of S150, tenable for tairee

ç,a.Besides tbesi îijere are *One BIN-violence, starvation, neglect, and Kennedy's Medical Discevery cures Tbree8TEVEgBOlQ
diseuse, occnsioned by the alcoholice< 6('O C.WE

indulgence of porsons other than Herrid Old Ses, Deep Souted schioarshIp($20),Opon for Candidates for
the slain by alecholio poisoning. doly Ordera e T

A terrible slaughter truly; and Ucr cf 4s-W OBD
trul3; an Ulcris f 40Year stading In f lSl (32Nk; OeHÂLoiIBRTo D Prienta,0

achieved ut great pecuniary cost. n ooswrx L U rieket prize Taenee
The averiigo worth of an adult Io .leC(axLpiie rz.Tencs

Theavruîe enh o a adit10ward Tumrer;and e veiy disoaseocf -raePenaesÔor Board,Rocoras, "e, aven-
thewtnuDiy bd ben eckn.go $153 per anflhIf. Nomlrated stuclentr

the communty had bn rcknedition ees. These oma
t 2 por day. Dedctingberore open t ail Mati

-s erda. DeuciugSudaath eîn exoept Thunder Humer, ,'iiited Students, n are Worth atout SGL
this mado £31 61poryear (313days îor the thrae yars conre. Ail Matrica.
at 21), If they allowed five years dated Studants are requiredtu résideinCou
cf working capncity on an average ï4sreîdevathin the im ta of the Uni.

to each adult Jife thus cut short, vriygonste ech atil >11 Oin eu shot, Price $1.60. Seid by every Drug VIE~~ 5UiLLy&iGr SexzooL le sltuated
this would give £!56 10a. as the Wtthinthe imiteof the Universlty round,
urrent value of cach life (5 yearst the U. S. and Canada, Il acres) sud ie csrclud ou under-regnia.

yero :10B preseribed by taie Bloard of Ciovernors.
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fgo duration of iach such illnesa Shool Belis. Lady rincipal
was 18 days. The 40,000 deaths CIncc Tower Belfs. Iiss lachifi.
prcmaturcly happouing through Fire Sells.
the alcoholism of the doceased, Harid Bell.
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LAUNDRY BAU
AND SMVE VOUR LlNEÀr

-UY TrH--

&O!UT TOILT UG&P
if YOU WANT THE OfSL

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

ion,Touoh,Workmnsip&abiIy
WILIlAH KNABE & (o.,

SALTIM ORE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore streel
Ns .w Y eaK, 145 Fift.h Ave.

WA5IEGTOE, 817 Market space.
WILLIS & CO., ,ole Agents,

1834 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

Canada Paper Cu.,
Praper Makers * Wholeale Stationeor

ofnces and Warehouses:
580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MOIReTE

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mill:
-rruavALu Mrr.nB WISOR I:
Wrrrnsnn Mx. t-

BEL LS.

BOOKEYE BELL FOUEY'
I r aarsof a 3 ]u2Çjcr i

Mo'ün iárf"c3

ANDUZEN &TIlT, Cincinnati, J-

I- 4 ES THîr r. 'l N. Y.

n , se;o: -vP

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Bells,

Clames and P i for Ciiu cHto
.JZW1COLLEOIS, Towzs CLOCKd, c.

FuJiy warrantcd; satisfacionl g4u
nteed. Bond for krice and! ceae

0

HY. MCSHANE . CO.. IDA lLTO
Md&U. s. Mention itbis vaer.

SUCCESSOS iN"sLYMyER'sEllS TO THE

BLYMYER MAN UFACTURING C
liiW H 900 TESTONIALS

swNo Duty.on ChurChBlas

s.lT.Man% 16 ,1891,


